Background: Lymph node (LN) micrometastatic disease has come to prominence since ultrastaging was shown to improve the quality of LN procedures in epithelial cancers. The aim of the study was to evaluate the feasibility and diagnostic usefulness of detecting micrometastases in sentinel (SLN) and non-sentinel LNs (nSLN) in cervical cancer.
Introduction
Micrometastases mic s are tumor de osits ran in rom at least 2 cell clusters u to 2 mm in diameter nodules in a lym node 1 Micrometastases a e been ound to a e t e same ro nostic si ni cance as macrometastases in cer ical cancer 2 o t e best o our knowled e, no study so ar as ocused on t e easibility and clinical im act o detectin mic s in all lym nodes n t e lar est study o ibula et al , t e ro nostic role o non-sentinel lym nodes nSL s was not s eci ed 2 ntroduction o ultrasta in into at olo ical sta in as brou t broader s ectrum o lym node assessment in some cancers o t e e it elial ori inowe er, it does not seem to be time-e ecti e in t e intrasur ical conte t is tec ni ue as an increased sensiti ity but re uires a s ecial met od o SL labelin wit t e use o radioisoto e, and or by ro idin a dye absorbed by lym essels and relatin nodes e time itsel is a stron limitation o assessin L s in ultrasta in settin because t is met od re uires one or two workin days o a sin le at olo ist accordin to our own e erience , t us bein relati ely time-consumin n recent years, SL as ac ie ed a rowin amount o ocus and attention owe er, in t e conte t o ski or occult metastases w ic mi t occur in u to o cer ical cancer cases sta e b2-b accordin to t e nternational ederation o ynecolo y and bstetrics, -, unknown ro ortion o ositi e mic s er sta e, unclear si ni cance o mic s in t e nSL s, and une ected lym essel basins in eac articular atient, mi t constitute an indication to remo e all lym nodes is rocedure may be er ormed in order to urt er e tend t e eld o radiot era y or better cancer control 1 e uestion w et er ultrasta in is to be used in t e assessment o all lym nodes remains a source o muc debate 1 -12 ur study was desi ned to en ance our understandin about t e s readin o cancer cells rom t e rimary o erable cer ical cancer owe er, SL detection and nSL ultrasta in mi t also maintain t eir own im ortance in ad anced sta es o t e disease 12
Material and methods
wel e consecuti e atients wit rimary cer ical cancer, con rmed by istolo ic e amination and clinically eli ible or radical ysterectomy, were e aluated in t e study ll atients underwent a radical ysterectomy i er-utled ewit di erent e tent o lym adenectomy and all but two ad bilateral oo orectomy n rou , ml o met ylene blue was injected into t e cer i submucosa to , , and 12 ours o t e a inal ortion outside t e tumor be ore eac sur ical rocedure ll but one case were s uamous cell ty e istolo y e s ecimens were routinely assessed wit t e e ce tion o t e lym nodes t at were subjected to ultrasta in rie y, t e lym nodes were cut into 2-mm slices ac o t ese slices was di ided into two blocks and nally cut at 1 m in order to e aluate t em istolo ically Sections were stained wit emato ylin-eosin and ultrasta ed wit anti-cytokeratin 1 antibodies D ort merica, nc 2 ia eal, ar interia, 1 , S e details o t e rocedure ad been re iously described in anot er study Statistical analysis was er ormed wit Statistica 1 acka e Statso t nc , oland Słowa kluczowe: mikroprzerzuty / ultrastaging / poza arto nicze z y ch onne / / rak szyjki macicy / stopniowanie zaawansowania raka / were not subjected to t is rocedure able 1 Mean a e was 1 and years in rou s and , res ecti ely n case o 2 atients rom rou 1 wit sta e 1a1 2mm M and 1 wit c 1b1 2 M we ailed to identi y SL s e total number o lym nodes was 2 rou 21 , mean nodes atient, ran e 1 -rou , mean 1 nodes atient, ran e 2 , , two-sided t-Student test n rou , 2 2 out o atients ad no labeled lym nodes ound t rou dye injection ot atients were amon t e oldest in t at rou ut o t e atients, o timal two-sided labelin o t e lym nodes basin was success ul in only 2 subjects, w o ad t e lar est cer ical c an e in t e study o ulation 2b irteen SL s were identi ed in rou 1 21 , 2 Metastases were ound in 2 atients out o 12 1 , 1 in eac rou able 1 n t e rst atient case 1, rou t e e o ytic a inal cer ical tumor was remo ed usin mono olar coa ulation ml o blue dye was injected into t e macrosco ically unc an ed cer i outside t e re ious tumor, t en radical ysterectomy was er ormed i e SL s could be identi ed, includin only one metastatic node o t e le t obturator rou mic diameter o 1 mm via ultrasta in Sentinel nodes were resent in t e ollowin rou s le t obturator 1 2 , le t common iliac 2 and ri t obturator 1 n t e second atient case , rou , wit c 2a 1 2 , 1micM , in ol ed lym nodes were ound, includin t ree wit macrosco ic metastases in t e ri t obturator node, in t e le t obturator node and in t e le t interiliac node e t to one o t em in t e le t obturator node t e one more mic became a arent only in ultrasta in o blue dye was injected o micrometastases were ound in any o t e lym nodes remo ed and c ecked intrao erati ely Discussion e use ulness o SL s labelin remains to be ully elucidated n our recent ublication re ardin lym nodes in eneral, we a e discussed many roblems emer in rom t e studies on lym nodes in cer ical cancer, and re erred to some o t em in t e current study i e tumor sta e, number o e tracted lym nodes and additional dia nostic ower o labelin SL s in com arison to no labelin 1 e basic criterion or t e correctness o t e study s ould be bilateral detection o SL s lt ou t e o timal ma in o bot sides was ac ie ed only in 2 out o atients in t e current study, all subjects underwent a t orou e amination o t e lym nodes in ultrasta in , w at allowed to detect all ossible metastases Marc iol et al , were amon t e rst to raise t e uestion o alidity o lym node conce t in cer ical cancer 1 ey analyzed 2 atients wit ne ati e lym node metastases on routine istolo ical e amination and a e ound 2 mic s in SL s and additional mic s in nSL s 1 w en considerin SL s and 11 w en considerin only non-sentinel lym nodes e re uency o detection o mic s in our rou was also similar 1 1 case or eac rou wit and wit out t e SL rocedure ertainly, a comre ensi e e amination o t e lym nodes allows to a oid t e roblem o atient selection or t e SL rocedure and to omit t e uestion o tumor size ndeed, t e border o 2cm indicatin a tumor-related actor am ers t e detection o SL , but at t e same time it increases t e risk o ndin non-SL mic s 1 -1 n t e ot er and, some studies were not able to demonstrate 
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Abbreviations: (sn+) -labeling of the sentinel lymph nodes; (sn-) -without labeling of the sentinel lymph nodes; TNM -staging according to UICC Tumor-Node-Metastasis System; LVSI -lymphovascular space invasion; ma -macrometastasis; mic -micrometastasis; X -this feature could not be assessed; TR -tumor resection; WM -Wertheim-Meigs surgery; LO -left obturator lymph node(s); RO -right obturator lymph node(s); LCI -left common iliac lymph node(s); BA -bilateral adnexectomy; LD -lymphadenectomy; LDp -pelvic lymphadenectomy; LDpa -paraaortic lymphadenectomy; LDps -presacral lymphadenectomy; ie -intraoperative examination *after previous conisation; **result based on excisional biopsy (cancer in the cervical polyp); ***adenosquamous carcinoma, grade was not given mic s and draw di erent conclusions, des ite a small number o cases but a relati ely lar e number o remo ed lym nodes 1 Determination o t e lym atic essels s ace in asion L S constitutes anot er actor ne ati ely in uencin t e occurrence o lym node metastases uretzka et al , detected t e resence o L S in 12 out o retros ecti ely re iewed atients wit 2-2 lym node ne ati e cer ical cancer and ound L S cases amon atients wit mic s ere were and recurrences, res ecti ely in bot rou s, t e node-ne ati e and node-ositi e 1 n a study by Marc iol et al , re ortin on recurrent cer ical cancer wit median ollow-u time o mont s, L S was ound in o cases and mic s were ound in o cases as com ared to 2 or L S and or mic in t e rou wit out recurrence 1 owe er, it seems t at t ere may be an inde endence between L S and ositi e lym nodes or tumor size as well, as was demonstrated by our in esti ation, but also by a muc lar er study o ibula et al n our study, t e artici ants, at arious sta es o early cer ical cancer in a ariety o clinical situations, were subjected to t e radical tumor and lym node sur ery and com re ensi e lym nodes assessment t re resents a airly wide ran e o analyses as t e new atients will be introduced to t e study
Conclusions
Small sam le size did not allow us to draw any de nite conclusions e ardless, it can be clearly seen t at wit out t e use o t e blue dye a statistically lower number o lym nodes can be identi ed and e cised, as com ared to t e use o t e blue dye marker mean s 1 n addition, tumor micrometastases were obser ed in bot rou s, w ic stresses t e im ortance o lym nodes ultrasta in , rat er t an ocusin only on labelin and c eckin t e SL s Sentinel lym nodes are most commonly detected in t e rou o el ic lym nodes corres ondin to t e rou o obturator lym nodes n addition to t e criteria o bilateral ma in o t e SL s, it s ould be aimed to et t is rou o lym nodes amon ot ers SLSs and nSL s ltrastain allowed t e detection o additional mic s in 2 atients, but it did not c an e t e status in 1 case additional mic to macrometastases in case no n t e case no 1, t e status o t e as c an ed into a i er sta e rom wit to 1mic wit Lym nodes remain an im ortant issue, as it concerns an introduction o node sta e di erentiation across sta es into 1-2-or at least 1, w ic is not yet reco nized like in t e umor-ode-Metastasis system o n t e contrary, t e eature may be i nored and sta in may not include lym nodes metastases as a se arate ro nostic and redicti e actor t seems t at t e otential a licability o lym node bio sy s ould be taken into account be ore eac sur ery or better stain t seems also a arent t at, based on a series o e eriments, it is im ossible to determine t e use ulness o ultrasta in t is t ere ore reasonable to ro ose an international trial to analyze cost-, time-and lon -term ro nostic e ecti eness o remo al and ultrasta in o all t e lym nodes at all sta es o cer ical cancer
